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E. J. ALGER

.1\.UlUQUERQUE TYPEWIWl'Ell
Phone 830.
nooms 1 UllCl 2, Grant l3\lllding
All so~·(s of 'l'~'llCWJ•ltors Ho11g'llt, Sol<l,
Ren tNl and ncpaiJ'c!l,
EJxclqsive Agentro fot• the Famo1us

Armijo llullillng.

$115,00 ROYA.:L.
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Published by the Students of tM University of New Mexico
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Items of Local Interest

II 0 Gold Avenue

~-------------------------,•
'

t~?eY~o ~~~eDH~I~;!:

;on't
TootJ
Paste, the on\~· allmline tooth paste I
on the l'll;> rl{et. 25 cents.
•
WI:LLIA1\(S DRUG CO.,
117 \Vest Central A,·eny.c.

~--·---·

T H E HUB
119 South Second Street

THE

• 1\J:ADFl OA.NDIES are solq •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

The 'l'ht•ce

I~EFl'S

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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6aldridge·sisthePiace
l!'o.r L-umbcl.', Shingles 11nd IAlth.

A Ia.rge stock of Windows, DQora,
Paints, 011!;, :Brus.hes, Cement, etc,, al·

on

hand.

J, C. Bl\JJDR:tDGE LBR. CO.,

0 N E P R I C E D S T 0 R E 405 Soutb First Stl.'cet, Albuquerque

THE DUKE CITY -

Florist

Will L.o your

.r. w. J\liller is putting out some The Aggies pln~·ea E. P. lV(. I. yesCL1!lANIXG
IUid
neat plctut·es of tl1e football men. He terllay.
PRESSING.
has them for sale.
~:~
Tht> Varsity team pracUecd with the. 4th and Baca.
PHONE 732
-:PJ10ne 4.46.
High
Sclwol
squall
Th
ursllay
at
TracMiss Lyun Fergusson, who attenlle<l
th(• Unlvm•slty last yMr is speding the tion :Park.
-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>!-+++++++++~
.
.
Wlnt~.>r in Hoswell, N. M.
-:Mtss Constan('e Sellers Ylsltt•d 011
-=+
~
'l'he 13lolog.}· class in ilelil work g()es the hill Fti!liW e,·ening, attentllng the ~
+
+
to the lnot.ntains 1\Ion<lrw morning,
dance and SJH!lllllng the night W!tll
+
+
-:
fx·Iends at Hokona.
~
'l'h•• li'rench clal'S is to put on a play
in the neal' future.
F'OOTllAJ,r, PRACTICE.
•
..
.
... .
.
.
A
. Chapel set•vices are well attended
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
and the choir is pt·oving a success.
'l'lw team has IJ<'en practlclng stead•
··iiJ,• during the past week, and a great
ChnrlM Vltebt>r ieaves for a short lm)>roVIlment is noticeable in. an deYlsit to his parents In WinsloW this llart~ents of the game. . It . is thE
evening. He will probabl}· return In a Ol>lmon of many gootl judges, that th<:
few tla)•s.
late defeat of the cl1errr and sllvt-r im~;
GOOD T.HINGS '1'0 EAT
du••
to the fact tlmt owing to the Ull·
-:'rh<> 1l'ew hr!Cl( wal.k around I<watttlca c('rtainW of the prospects~. the t!'atn
BAKERS and. GROCERS
is Mon to be laid.
was. only able to xn·actlce about a we<'ll
1Hlfoi·e the gnmeo. Ho\\'!n'N', this Infll'
Evetythtng for a First Cla...ss Mea1 or Lunch
Bt!tll(•nt ,,ouehers will be out this l>e, 1.t Js certain thut the teanr if' lm·
Wet>li.
Jlroving- with great l'apiditJ,•.
-:The .J>ractices ot the week have in·
Most of the snow Which covereu clude<l all the various branches of I>lay,
the mountains in the eal'l~· part of the·· and. much or the fum1Jling noticeable
WE>el; has meltE>d.
in Saturday's game Itas been done away
"lF Jr's GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
-·Wlth. Most of tlm practlct!s have lJeen
'1'h1• steam hf'at 1~·as .kept on tor the held on the hill, scrhnmage wm~k and
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
grNt.tP.r part of the week.
~ignal practice being the general rou~
-·., tine, but on Tlmrsday evening a }lracSouthwest~
'J'h.-. l!llks' Opera ·HOU!le has been se~. tlcc game w.ith the local high school
1
('Ul'Nf tor the prelimirtars• oratoricll.l was arranged :for. The men assembleO
Pontr.st to .take place the twenty-first on the hltl at foul:' o'cloclt, and 1'ai1 nt
of Novembel.".
a good rate of speed the entire dis~:ttmce to the grounds, which fs estf'J'hP tr}'OUt for the first play will be matec1 at at least four miles, and J)l•ob·
ably more-·a record which .any team
held In a few wMks.
might be proud ot at this altitude, aral
ovet•
such a I'oad as stretches betW!"eh
'Jihe committee on the oratorical
the
Varsity
and Traction :Park Ad~·
r.ontr•.'lt is to hold a meeting Monda~·
ded to this the fact that on their ar~
noon.
.. :~
Tlval the team Played a fifty minute
Mr. Shimer lett for Belen this game of football,· am1 del'eated their
mcwnlng on the clght-thlrt train
opponents, it seem:> to be cet·tnltt that
•
Y
•
tlte men are In unusually good tt•ufll•
..•• -1
.
..
ll!g.
•
'l'l . . . d .
.1e !!lU ent foot Jail tund ls now
Coach Hamilton has f!'UPei'\'l!!ed
up .to one hun!lred and twenty~five ever~· practice, and a number of new
d.ollars cnsll.
!)lays have been (!(:)''eloped which
''Oor Work IS Best"
~:kMp t.ho 111-xt tMm that fMilll the
A numbe1• ol' monthlY <:!Xamlrtatiol1s Varsity guessing, according to those
have been given during the wee!(.
who shoUld Jmow.
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Byron H. lves
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A. MATSON &. CO.

I

crhe Jaffa GrocerJ> CompanJ>

New Mexico Cigar Co.:

The finest Pool Hall in the

in lionnection

J. A. SKir"NER

~

Il '
w
E
,,r
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GROCERIE·s
Phone 60.

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW 1\lEX!CO, NOV.El\HJER 5, IHlO

oRATORICAL coNEsr
BUILDING NEARLY READY isrRELLA-sociEr~
1
WILL BE HELD SOON :New ~McnC'e uau Will Ue CoJ11plctN1JI,Jum; l''o•~ C~min.g; ~ea1· I>lscus~t'il-!

ways

Strictly tJp-to•Pate Always

'

Vol. XIII

•
•
• • • • • • • • • •
•
•
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SUl'EH.B llQl\lE- e

HAUL ANYTHING

Miss lilllzabcth Lane will entertah~
-;tonight at Hokona. in honor of 1-\iis~
'l'lw nc'"' Rcl<'ncte Hall wm soon tw
.Tulia Fkkat<l. -Cat·ds will flJl'nish the oNmpierl,
•
amusement fm· the eye>ning. A gooclj
~.·
time is a.nt!cipntell.
;.-.u~s Wgn>tlaclei' g:we her H1·st leB·
-:r >lOll to tht' . (']ass In music l'£1ad\ng
Miss Shl'rlllnn Is wE'nring o. Sigma 1l1'1·lrla~· m~enlng at seven-thirt~·.
K11.rmn !leta pledge pin an!l a CheshirE
·
-~Smile,
The Student Standing Conunittee
-:met \~'ednesday to <1c:-ciue the case of
See SL<><'nlnn·g or l\TillN' for ca](m- Miss .Tulia Plclntl'tl.
She is to b<'
llars.
·
glven a degre(• this spring on fifteen
·:·
'hours Oi: WOt'k SUJ)plementing the one
Walt<u· Galles of the· Occ\dtmtal Life hundrea tmd fm·ty-one whieth she pr!JJnsurance Conum.I.lY.• 11as registered for sents from Vassar and Dennison.
worl< at UH\ University,
-:-:The Scl<>nce HPmlnar.· d.id not me<>t
1lfiss Eign>thtd<>s ls tz•ying th<> male FJ·lday,
voices foi' the rtunl'tette.
-:'l'he Glee CLub have hll.(1 two good
l\Tr, nri<l 1\ii·s. Allen of Acoma were t·eheannls this week. It Is ex}wcted
Jel'(• on "\YPdnesdar vMting Walter ana that JJ(•for(• lollS" the~· will he abll' to
gl\•e some real chol'Us music.
Ja:; Allml.
-,,.-

. Book Binding, Rubber !;ita.mps, Seals and
Loose·I.,eaf Pevices

20 5 South First St.

HUBBS
LAUNDRY
CO.
wm
WHITE WAGONS

;iirslvARstiv Is -m~:FEAi~n

~

'

:

'

ColllJlletion.
pre.pm·at!ons for this yctu's Ora·
tol·lcal contest nrc now well under
way.
The management of th" ~\ffair
being vested 11~ the Oratorical and Debating association, that body took action soml.' thtte ago, appointing a
commlttee of three to taRe charge of
the contest.
This committee Is now
nt worl~ pel•fectillg the neces!)ar~~ arnmgements. '£he date of the event
wlll be Momlay night, Novembet• 21l!t,
and the Ellks' oper!khouse bas alreadY
been secut·ed for tl1e purpose.
Alth01lgh the rules of ti1e 'l'erritorial
contest rectulre separate decisions upon
• of tl1e pro•
composition and delivery
ductlons, ;::et slnce this system neces.sitnH•s an earlier con1pletion of manusrripts, it was decidE!d to be more advisable to hn,ve composition and delivery both judged from the floor of
the opera hoUs<'. Flve judges wlll be
sPcured, and the committee is now
\•ngag('U in· obtaining the best qualified rtH•n for thls duty. Several mus1NLI 1\\tmlJers will also be given during
the. ~·uttr>ie of the ~'I'"Cnlng, and itlto~
gNlwr the program will lJt' one well

worth ntten<ling.
'l~he eontest hus
now narrowed
down to three entn~nts, 1(. G. Knrsten,
·w, c. Cook ttnll El. S. Sl:'der. (As there
must b<> no less than thrN! contestants
in· th(' loenl affair in o1·del'. to be entitled to representation at the Terri~
torlcat colltcst, it is to be hoped that
llOlle or the t•ontostants die oi· become
disabled llefort> t11\' 21st fot• tha.t reas•
on, n.t least.)
wlJlch
Subje(•ts for the ot·aUons,
must bo original, htwe nlretuly been
t•ltosen antl the eontestmtts are now
busllY <engaged in perfecting their t>N·
ductlons. Without doubt, whoever
wins the loeal eontest will be ~~ worthy
representl~tlve or the UniversitY at the
t•ontest at La!! Vegas next December,
for terrltot•lat honors.

•

New

..... '

Cout~"St~tnts 111\Ye B~·ought

'l'ht'h' )lantiS(!I'h)ts to ;\ Sbtte o1:

•

•

t

1

BY "MILITARY
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.SCH~QL

I

iI

~(emb<•••s l~ute•··

'

tl'ic\'cs l;nst Yenx•'s Defeat by VieI
.,
'•''
Miss BJcke~· was hostess to the :ms~m·y Vl'Cl' U. N. · ;}f. 'ream .
.
body that the Sdence h;:tll i.s now pr11-c~! trel1<1, Literar~· societ;r Wednesd::ty
ti<'!tliy complete, thr,n·e wl!l probably, evening ttt her home on North Walt~r
ile 11ot a fe·w sJ;:eptlcal ones among the street. 'l'he meeting altltou••h. a so•
"'
'l'he following from the Morning
above-mentioned students who will ci.al one wtts JJ<trtly given over to a J'oul·nal tells the stot·y, so :Car 'aro it
say something to the effect that this dlscu.ssion of the course
of study was known at the time of golng tQ
is bY nomeans the first time that the' which the sol'i<:>ty will pursue for the llress.
Next wee.J( the Weekly· wUl
WeeklY has assured them to that ef- comli1g year, In the· absence of Mtss 11ubllsh a tuner .acco~mt, giving both
feC't, but we 1lave~'t. moved in yet. Al-. 1\1ary Ramsey, lhe president, Miss sides of the question. The .Tournai
1
though the sensttive natures of th!• MarJe Parrish (vice president) pre- sayE;:
eQitors make them_ shJ•lnk from a pos-~ sided.
·
"~'he Dnlvet'sity of New Mexico
sible doubt. yet they (tl'e now com.
eleven today lost to the New Mexico
neJJfi.cu,, to come for\\'~I'<l
a·nd .say that 1j It was_ decided th·at_ Current L_. iter. a- M!Htary lnstltute. The visitors were
,,
~ ·
they have it on good authority tbnt t<lre should b~ taken up and studwd ttnable to get started and were 11ever
the new building wm be occupied bY j_a~ each meehng; ?lfferent meml~erlil In the l'lihn!ng, Their only fight was
~'ues(lay ~or Wednesday.
I of the society Jeadmg In the discus- made in the l!tst few mln.utes of the
'l'he interior al'l'angements of the , s\on.
It was_ also agreed that the J fim~l quarter, w)1en the Varsity got the
new hall llaVe been described before : llJ.ter nart or. each meeting be given' ball oit their ten-yard llne and put
ln this paper. As :for the outside:, let: over to amateur theatricals, impromp- t1V a pretty scrimmage, falling, howit suffice to say that now that the tu: speeches, debates, etc.
ever, to send it over the go!ll line,
arcllitectut·e has lJeen .smeared on,"' Aftet· the busines$ of the meetipg
"Wlthin two minutes from the
it blends ex~ellently with the gener-; was dispensed with -a number of souna of the first whistle in the first
rtl scheme of the campus.
_
'i games were played.
quarter, the Cadets made thelt first
'£he worl• bas been done rnp!dl~· •
. .
touchdown, The stol'Y 'of the game
throughout, all(1 bas been completed ' The worlt of. the sometY 11~Jways wou.ld almost be an endless repetition.
consldeNtbly under contract tim<;>.·
'heen of ~~~~:~rc_at to all students. The Sold.iers 1hade most of their gains
1

.

If the WN.lkly assures the student

~'1.'

.

j

c

lt;lg~
:5 l:~: ~~Ol~~so~~ckj3u~~~~::~
MISS P~,A---R---·s"· 0··-N·-S. 11~~D.D-R-E-SSES ASSEMBLY
\ng,. fuUbuek, made some beautiful
.. ~TE.···c·r- oF· o··lD MEXICO Igains through the line. The feature
MONDAY.. ON.'. .SUB··
the cont~st was the splendid inter~·
•
ference
forward by· Uoswe!J enJ

.1

_. _

_ · .

.

.

._

')

. .

_

·

''

,. of

)

1

)JUt

GlVl•>S •\N

!
l

·I

lN'rl<}IU<JS~'JNG AUCOtT.N~.' OP lll~U JDXJ~l<JlUEN'CE DUIUNG · abl!ng frequent end runs. Stains arid

Hl~C'Iil:NT

VJSl'r ~·o OU:rt SISTElt lt.BPl:'Blil<:''-1\J,SQ :D1l]SCHIDES
1\fA~"'Y POlN'l'S OF INTJi;l't E8'1' NlilAlt CAPITt\X> CITY.

F

Carroth. eus, ends for Roswell, made
• !leveral bri.lliaut :plays,
j "Arens, tackle for: the Varsity, ·was
the Jeader on his team and played aggressively. Otherwise the tackling (If
1

I

:I·

ILLUS'fRATES LECTURE WITH MANY PHOTOGRAPHS OF SCENERY ;::P~!~ t:~~ r!~~h~e~e~e:~~r!.n~~;:~~

· !twlde fot· the CadNs,. made use of the
rew opportunities that were offered
'J7olls .\lso ot the l>coplc or t11e City ot' lfl'xlt•o and th<' N<'fghilol·lrJA• 1'ow.us , him With beautltui work.
"T-he. vlsitol·s_ did not have t.he bal.I
often and could not gain any ground
, When they did have It in any othet'
B<'fore the .speaker was introduced; for som(• Ume is not at all beautiful way except on the forward pass. Tl'te
PresidE>nt Gra-y (\nnnunced the meet-~- until t11e planttttion l.'ountry ls reached Albuquerque men pulled off two beauin!\'· or all the women of the Univer-: when It becomes diversified. The tlflll lllays o£ ·this kind, but·were .urtsit~· tn the Librat'>' M 12:35.
Pro res- principal productfon of these planta- able to mafre good on them.
sot Conwell ;was then called tip on for . tions is th~ 1\ra!$'uey plant. Of these! "Higgins was the bright particula1'
ltlU' announcements; tho:> one being plantations there were miles
and 'stat Of fhe clay, He is the son of Capthn.t Harry F. Lee would he on the miles. The plant takes five years of tain Fred Higgins of this city, for~
hill t~r the payment of vouchers, cultivation before maturipg, wheit a merly of the mounted police force.
'l'uesday. 'rhe speaker,. Miss ;r, Par- liquid is extracted which is lntoxlcat- · "Fifteen-mfnute _ qunrters
were
sons, wM then introduced. Miss Par-: ittg.
Its ability to Jntoxlcate was played, but the final quarter, by
sons, who [s a <'areful observer, as i fully t1emonstr!lted at every Jloint of agreement, was eut to seven and a
shown by the detail giVen in her an-; the journe~'· The men and women on half minutes."
prerlat('t\ tall< on her rece11t trip to~ these ]Jlantations were quaint; the
-~~~~
Mexico, at once aroused. the interest' n;l'll wear the :ypical_ calzOI?cil!os, _or j'
AHT IiJXlllBIT AT UOKONA.
of h<'t· (tUt1ience and spiced her re·, smgl<> 11rt!ele ot elotlllng whtCh Which
· h. . .. "
.,
, 1
,
m:wlt.S with wJtty ~nyings.
The de· i lH'~ves ns trousers and shirt, and the hAn ~x ibit of a~l kmds and types of
scription of her visit to om• sister re·! pomte<l hat.
The women dress in! !~iiot<~raphya~fb paints and drawings
public. ma~· he S<'t down as follows: :simple skirt an.d waist. Old-fashion•!. 11. 1 e on ex
lt.
Any student is
•
.1 ''a ·owed. to place his or he1• "ieces of
·
•
..
I d .
1 't .
• t 1.
'1t is quite tt notlcN\hle 11ccompanl•; e are 1< enure anc, s y e of llvmg s
k . _. h .bi
,
. ", . _ .
. .
. .
· . .· • · ·
· _ J noted. The walls at· of a pale-blue · wor. on ex 1 ·. t. l'he parlor tS to be
ment of trnveHng thn.t there. Is a ten : ,
. . ..
. . e . , ... . ..
dpcorated with Navajos upon· which
dt>l1<·~· to ovct•eh.iU'I:\'!" tnm•ists, ttlld in: 01 }llnlt and tlte \\ells ate of a most th
It . ... .
. . . .. . .
.
.
'
·
.
.
..
anei\'tlt tyhe,
.Another featu 1·9· or
e P c ures are to be mounted. The
M!"Xl<'o tltls ls practn•ed to a mmked M . 1 1 t"h h •. t •hl '"· .
.h
object of this exhibit· l!f to· get 'tile
de••ree.
In this sante t•onneetlon, a
ex co s
e c. a " · c,. approac es ·t .. . , .
.,
.
..
. .. ·. .
"' ·- .
.
.
·.
. the tmbearable to northerners. lllvery ~ tluents llltet estcd ·in t.he work und
southenl laxttv or fulflltment of
·
.
•
what · "rett .· -d· dd 1-t ... th· .,. t
.... .
·
. . ·.
• . . .- knowr1 varl<'t:l' (}f enctus is grown In . ' 18 v
Y an o •
1"
e 11rs
px•nmlst> c>Ul be lnstam:cd IJy O'·ennted .·b· . d. . .
lLffait• of its ltind ott the hill and a:rty
·ras h va
· · 1· U(\ of' a bill. . Ull.·
fl un ance.
. ..
·
· 0 1·1_· ·yJ"y·ment
~
.
_. •
.
.. .
.
_
•
. _J stmltmt who has something of inter~

I

.l

•

I

''.
',

l

'l'he Wt•t>kh• ls itt receipt of an extee[Hngl~' neat pamphlet, lltlblished by
the Atnerlca11 H.hod,•.s scholars, en
t·oute to Einghtnu, Mr. B:. M. Bryatl,
'10, 1). N. M, representative at Oxford,
.
•t·
t
tt t
WM appo Inte d· n l'Ontnn tee o n e11 c
to the Jltt~'fthttiott.
.
'('!H_J·. I__! . ,,Jhlet_itt<'lml<'_·_s a__l_ls_t o£ tlle_
scholar$( statistics concetrll lng their
uctlvltf;,. ,in their own college~, thelt•
_,
frntet•nWJ!il, their ttvel'ttge height, their
r.~· '
pol\tte~·..,and so forth.
,.._
(!"~~wenty-sevt•n
Ins Ign In men nte
nutrtbet'ed among; the twenty-seven
representatives, l1lne m'litors of col•
lege l'lllJJCl'S, thll'teel1 ill.tercollegiate
'f ot·atONl and de1llttot·s, n.ntl slxte.een
" ho.J;tot• graduates.
~ ~J1(l subsklittrf' motto of th. e _~mho!-:!if; m•s o.ppeals ra.ther mm•e to the rw·
It'· el·nge student thalt the lrnnosing L!ttin
o1t6 wtth Wllich they lH\Ltu thl?il• list.
'l'he. sub-motto !s; "l{Ml:J Your Min<l
(lfi:' Yom• Stomach, :rtltsc You're Aflt to
.~·
r.oac You.!' 1Vllm1."

~

':

I

J>nn!plllct o.i' "111ch H. u. Ui'l'IUt Is
l~dl((W ;\ t•rh'l$.

'

'

I i

l

A.g.tlln th<> _attitude npprr_ l'en. t.· ll.1 l\!lc.XI•
. can yi!lngoa Is decldetUy unbusinesslike to the Arnericttl1 eye and presents
rt "tlcad" aspect.
__
'Ji
.. hi:' Pullmans usell between llll Fnso
and thl'. City c>f Mexico are. supet•Jot
In c·onstrnetlon to thOIW of most Santa
Fe Jines, but the s<ltvice is vel'Y poor.
'l'he com•hes are lll•kept tt11tl tt low
g1'a:de 0. me__ o.l.s is. sc.rve_ d. u_.po_n _u-ntidy
linen over the entit·c route.
Attel' Jetwlttg El Paso, the scene1'Y
-r_

•

_·._At ·Q. ueretero, '_~~'het.·e Ma.·ximUmn_ was.J E"st to_ s_ ·how his sel1oolmntes · shoul_ d
executed, note is to be taken of the b)'ing it.
. .
. .
8
m.uttl>er _or carg~uore.s, or port_e.rs a.
The talented ~_·oung ladle$ nt•e g_ol_n_g__
we would. say, These men have devel- to · put the!J• best work and designs
ope. d 'e. no. rmous.. _stl·e.ng. th. and are. to on exhibition. ' If You_· miss_ it you wlU
Ute e~; human pack anJmals. .
have mlssecl one
the events or the
'J'pP City of Mexieo Is, ot' course, the yea!'.
_
inost nttraC'tiVe of the republic nnd _ 'l'his affair is to be a fltt·lctly stuconsldm•able time spent here is well dent enter.prlse; so aU be sure and
~ev_ aid. •.. T_~.e. c.lty.··· if!. mor._e_ . m_ o_dern and come and .help a good thing all>rtg,
<onvemences are obtamn.ble.
The
'Jio be held in Hol{ona, rtext MondaY
(Continued on Page a:)
at 1 o'clock !J. m .
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WE E.K. LY-·· 'seem to ~resent .. n:-;ea~pot for at- fnu 1 Freab Meata,
tack, and which appear to baffle llO·
lutlon.
Here the student who can

fo.~·.

Albuquerque, New llle;xico.

;

;

'

'

r. eal!y st.udy is ·.delig·h.·t.ed,
he. b.. e···
PubliBhed every Saturday through· gins.. to.weigh th.at pro b...lem..i.n bls m.lnd
out the College 'Year by the Students and flJ;lal!y he has tbougbt .o~.<t the
frt the University o1: ~ew Mexico,
correct mode of Pl'Ocedure. In ... a
·higher study of history wnich of ne----.....-------~----- cessity becomes world rather than loSnbscription Price.: $l.QO a '):'l)iu',
cal history, t!te ability to think is
In Adva,nce.
neoessa1•y. ~o be able to work out
Single Copies, 5 ()ents.
causes and· effects. in theil· t•elat!on to
various nations and times, requires
This paper i:o sent regularly to its the min<l of a student. It is entirely
subscribers until Q.etinite order ia re- unnecessary to go any furthel· with
ceived for its discontinuance and all illustrations, for the appliCation of
arrearages paid.
the art of ~>tudy .to an branches of
)llntered l!.t the Post Office ·in A.lbu- school worl' i~ self-evident,
There remains yet the statement of
.querque, New Mexico, Febrnary 11,
the moral. Unlike the work of manY
190*, a:;; second cla!ls matter,
Address all communl.ca.Uons to modern ''sermonizers'' this little article does not propose to sugar-coat or
Busines!l Manager, U. ~- M. Weel!tly.
even omit the moral.
It is simply
· this: Anyone wl1o C..'\."Pects or hopes
EDITORIAL STAFF:
l to amount to anything in school, and
A. R. ,sEDER •..... •. Edltor-ln-Chief in life after school days are over, must
F. M. Spitz •.• • ..•• • • · · · • ·.Assistant learn the art of study, and that Qan
(Athletics)
only be gained by sYstematic tl'aining.
K. G. Karsten, • . • . • • . .•• lllxchanges Not necessarHy tlle burning of midw. c, Cool{,. , ...... Associate Editor nig;ht oil, nor the SJ>ending of every
E. s. Seder ....... , .Associate Editor moment in study, but a judicious use
c. M. ·weber ...•..•.. , •.... Reporter of time, wherein conscious effort is
Miss :a:azel Cox.. , , . , ...•... Reporter made to concentrate the mind on the
R. D. Glad!ling ..... , . , ...... Reporter assigned lesson. As a result the student Will begin to find that the lesBUSINESS STAFF
sons
are not a bug-bear, ;md that real
IRA Y. BOLDT, ... Business Manager
prog1·ess
is being made in ability to
R. c. Smith., ••.. , .•...•.. A.ssi!ltant
apply .himself to the work.
SATUIH>AY, NOVEi\03Elt 5, 1910.•
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.,.THE: PHOTOGRAPHER ...

661313~ W.Central Ave.

Ph,one 923
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AlffiRIOAN' BLOOI{

W. H. HAHN ,Co.

LIME

LV~IP

OO.KE

Phone 91
S'.fOVE WOOD AND

l\IJLL WOOD

'

.J{~LINJ;

.

M. MANDELL
NONE
'.I'HE

B:ElT~E~

WASHINGTO~

THAN
OLOTHING

111 CENTRAL. AVENUE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
1\lso OLOVIS, N. 1\1,

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, Ranges, House Furilishing Goods, <Jutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Vnh·es and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Oopper \Vork.
318 WEST OEN'J'RAL AVE.

SOHOOL OF

--.

· 0

Weott ()elltQI Ave.

-

Taking a case in point, a college
'-student was once "flunked" out of
'
school In the middle of his Junior
1
I
year.
When asked to explnin the
reason for )lis :failure, he stated that
0 \0
he had never learned how to study,
and as a matter of fact, it was a won.- I
l'
~ <?
del' that he had bec:-n kept in College
for over two yca~:s. ln High School; !
.~
he had squeezed along without spend-·
~
ing much time at his books, perhaps
loOking over the lesson, bareJy scanning it before class time. In College
•
he had tried occasionally to do some J
real digging, but found that although j
he Would spend several hours with a 1
lesson, most of hls time would be ·
spent in a. contemplation uf the cover,
or SOmQthing tilse foreign and ex•
traneous to the lesson.
In other
words, concentration of mind which The tr. N. :M:. Weekly ls the official
is necessary for study could. not bel organ of the student body..
What
held for any length of time. He hnd is more, it contains the University
not Jeat·ned to study.
j' news. Every Alumn\ls . of the. Univer~
. .. .
.
•
. . sity should be and Is vitally interested
Concentration .of ~he mmd on the · in the University and l.ts welfare.
subject in hand 1s t e whole story in j Every Alumn.us is 'Supposedly an exthP. art of st;tdy, . If anyone thinks officio booster for the u. N. l\:t. For
that consecutive though:_ on. any sub- that reason a permanent subscripW>rt
ject, for any length o1' t1me IS a small to tlle u-. N. M. Week;Iy Is tndispensamatter~ let him try ft. L~t anyone ble. :Friends and patrons of the trnlsee. how much longer than n,ve min· vers!ty are Interested In events and
utes he can think . consecutively o.n ·happenings of the hill institution.
an? subject. The gaining of th.1s •rherefore, we s'ay use the above
abJ!ity, t~en, is. a matter of long and prJntl:'d MUllOn and mall It to us at
conscienhou.'l practice. .An eminent
onC'e.
psycltologist, spealdng for High school
pupils once spolte to this affect: No ,
stude1lt at the end of hl.s fil•st year j BC$IN:B$$ ~IANAG1'.:It'$ SONG.
in High school should feer any satis· ,
How dear to m-y heart
faction ili l1ls Year's work unless he
Is
the ('lt$h o:i: $ub$c:ription
has attalntid the ability to think con"VVhen the generou$ $ub$crib~>r
secutively on some subject for two
Pre$ent$ it to view.
minutes. At the end of his sec:ond
:year, :for tht!lti mi1lutes. At the end r But the one who won't pay
X refrain from cle$crlpt1on
of his third year for four, and. at the j'
For
perhap$, gentle readet·,
end of his High schol course, for five
'!'hat
one tntty be you I
minutes. Although the spt:iaker (}ld
· -:Elxchange.
not continue for Co!Iegti students, de'
velopriH~nt, as a ma.ttet• .of nature,
Students in music }ire progressing
m.\ISt go on.
rapidly uMer the efficient leadership
The higher the College student gets of Mlss Egyptiades, and withln a
in his work, the more he comes to few days she intends to give the
l:lee(1 this ability to study, to think chap(ll a new band o£ singers; who
consecut!vels-·, with concentt•a.tion of Will_ lead the others.
'l'he music is
mind, · Xn ttu;~.thcomatlcs, one uiten one of thQ important factors tor good
n1et:>ts with problems which at th'st eha))el se.t•vlctis.

).>oult.rJ and Game

at the
.·

To Alumni, Friends and PatroJlS of
the University of New Mexico;

TilE .ART OF S'l'UDY.
It is. entirely unneces. sary to pro\.·e..1
that real study iS an art. While it 1
may not appear in such a light nt
first thought, nevertheless, that study
Is nn art, !'nd one the acquisition o1'
which means years of conscientious
application, has become more anrl
more appm·.mt to one who has ac·
q11irecl the ability to 1 eally study.

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY

PHONE 3i5.

:uus:w.

(Continued trom Page l.)
One of the most interesting and jo1The D<iJpartrnent o~ 1Vtu~ic has been
first· effect of the scene by a Mexico !y gatherings of the Varsity ycmng <loing efficient, if not spectacular,
By far one of tl1e most brUUant socity street is that of a moving picture. men and young women. tool!. p)acei) ]ast work' since its inception i11 'the Uni- clal affairs ever given at Holwna too)~
The streets are asph&lt, the costumes Mo11day evenin.g at the home of Miss Ve1'slty, and will undoubtedly surpass :Place las.t Sttturday night, when Miss
len!l a Frenoh tinge, men hissing for Howe, 216 North Ninth :;;treet.
ev~n the anticipations of D1·. Gray anc1 Elizabeth Lane enteJ't.:tined at cards iil
c:l.bs and tne whole populace moving
The guests were met at the doot bY the Regents, when they decided to es- honor of 1Vtiss Julia Piclmrd.
with a leisurely motion creates ari un- the hol;ltess and another ~ressec;l i~ tahlish this depat·tment.
At· this
Three rooms on the lower floor o1;
familiar acene lo the mind of a :Cor- ghastly and spooky-appear1ng- ghosts period, the wor.k consists lm•ge!y in the girls dormitory were converted. ineigner.
\costumes.
.
.
·
laying foundations for more advanced to a beautlftll bower of pennenta,
· .
·
.
,
.
·
The jollitlcation began about the mt1sica1 study, bOth along solo and Each guest received a tally card decThe ~tree~ CIU' serviCe is very g~od ninth ho·ur ana lasted until late in the choral lines. 'l~hat this fundamental orated in hand-painted l>Utterflles.
an<i it ~s e~sytlto go a!~ ove~ th~ 01 ~i' evening. It would not haYe broker! worl;: is somewhat irksome, is true in This was r~ltogetber aPpropriate as.
The a. omma 011 of
e .ct Y s . 1 s \.IP when it did had it not been on ac• a great many cases, at least.
The Hokorta. means butterflies,
great nUmber of beggars. These lme
t f
f the more studiou:$ 1
t fl t h
J'ttl id
f
Tl
t
the principal str\lets by dozens and coun o ~o 1m·te ot .us.~· th la·.st fe-' . earner can a
rs av:e 1 e ea o . 1
1e . gue:o; s began to arrive al>O\lt
persons w1s 1 ng o
" .e
~ the beauty of the finis1led proc}uct. S; 15 and cards and. men•iment were
the greater percentage are the m?st hours of the night studying.
But the foundation, in music a:;; well indulgecl in until close onto the hout•
.wretche<l . .and · deformed-lookmg
Games were played and stories tOld, as in' other fields, is in reality of the of midnight.
Dainty refreshments
specimens of humanity,
the la,tter being particula1•ly adopted grentest importance and tl1e thorough were served during the evening. Miss
The streets al'E! sometimes ltat•row to the occasion.
introductory wori• now being done Lane was assistefl by Mlsses Picl;;ard,
and dirty.
Each street has three
The ltomti of the nostess was dainti~ will assure the department of more Brown and Pride, and 1\11•. w. B,
names, being cut Into thre') dtvlsions, Iy decorated for· the occasion. Things brilliant results in the future.
Arens. It was with a feeling of reTh.ls malt;es it difticult to find ad- c.h arac t ens.
· t'10 o,."' tl1e a 1ways we
· 1com e·.· d
·
d rew t o a c1ose
c. redlt for the exten~;~ivc work thej' gre t tltat . th e evemng
dresses and is confusing,
Hallowe'en were, .of course, the mo~>t
tl
and all pronounce(} Miss Lane a royal
The beautiful horses' and caL'riage 11
School of Ilfusic is doing is due to 1e 1!
.
.
.
. .
...
conspicuous, a~1d VE!ry effective.
director, Miss. Egypt!ades. To .show. hostess.
.
. .
,
may be commenteg upon. The horses
Later the refreshments were se.rved that her work is no sinecure
we, Those Who enJoye(l Miss :Ganes hosare of the finest breed and are well•
d h h
tl i
d'
· d to
'
· it l't
an t e appy ga. 1er ng 1sperse
might state that she directs the sing-ill a.I Y were:
.
groomed, The carriages are more of come togethti1' again soon, but more ing at chapel .services each morning;
Misses Florence J?lclm.rd, Jullll, Piell:the_ Victoria. type and the cabs would than likely never will tb,e same crowd during the day indiVidual instruction ard, Ciarlo!' Koon, Made Parr1sh,
present an artistic app~arance if it meet on suc}l an occasion.
in voice and plano are given; Monday Evelyn Everitt, Lena Sterling-, F1·eda
were not 1'or the shabby- dre10s of' the
and Thursday of each week ta!ce an Becker, :El<lith .Sherman, Lora LoveThe attractive automobiles
Il1r. o. P. Miller visited· the cam- hour each for the direction of the lace, Myrtle Prlde, Constance Sellal.'s,
cabmen.
are noticeable,
pus l!,t·id~:J.y, He is out here to visit Glee club; while a selecte'd octette Is 1 Polot·es Hunlng, Gertrude Wallrer,'
The women are l<ept in seclusion, his family fol' a few weeks.
From now '.~·orking on special music for the j' H11zel Cox, Irene Bortlers and Miss
especially, at night.
In the after- here he Will go to Texas and then 'l.'hanksgiving holidays.
Brown.
.
noon, however, they come out In their retut·n to his home.
Have you soM
1"' 1 17
t
·w ld •
'.l'he Glee club is engaged on several
essrs. .,..ar ,.n,ns on,
a · o ""rens,
beautiful car1•iages, and exhibiting an ticcd how good Wick has been lately? number:. to be prepared for production Egmont Arens, Qharl~s Weber. Jack
abunda~ce of paint and powder drive interest as ;~ll as .the Palace of Cor- bY Chrlstlllas; one of them being an. Steenburg, Harold Hill, Edmun(} Itoss,
up and down
The Hobert Sewell, Walter Allen, D.avid
.e 1 the
k' streets forh the sole tez now in process of reconstruction. ~bxp·ressl.v·e· chorus o"• Do· ni"ettl'.
u
purpose o
oo mg upon t . e young Imagination iS wei! able to fit in the ftrst public n,peparance of the elub will • Lane, Charles Lembke., Wick Miller,
swains and recC"lving glances in reundoubtedly be an "event."
Cot1urn Cook and Mr. :Pooler.
turn. Thls i:;; their only opportunity ol<l scenes of torture Which were car,
for anything of this kind an(} ad- rled on 11ere.
Altogether it is plain that the Musivantage is taken of it.
The Castle of Chapultepec was visit- cal department of the Univerllity Is
~rhe morning after Hallowe'en found
The flt·st of the sight!! of the city ('d an<i the baths of Montezuma. An- doing as much and efficient work, Overton's bugg~· on the second :f.loor
to be .Visited was. the bull ring, Thls other of the interesting points to be making allowance for the size of Its porch of the Admlnistl·ation bUllding,
wns painted pink and attendants were seen is that of the two pyramids to · facult~'. as any department of the In- and Webor's football togs stu:i:fed with
polite ana rea.dy to explain the plan the sun and the moon, Whose bases stitution.
clothes strung up on the flag pole.
of the ring, In the square, the Ala- are as large as those of the Egyptian
Woncler who was the. guilty 11arty, Al1
meda, there Is a fountain and here pyramids and whose heights are 216
, so some heartless person tied the
there are frequent band concerts and· and 160 feet, respectlv~Jy.
J
~\~nin the windm.l!l is out of corn- whistle down at the heating plant and
the people gather in crowds.
mlSS!On and active worlc is being Dewolf. worked a number of hours but
. The Temnle of Cortez Is a point .o( I Subscdbc l'or the U. N, :.u. \Vecldy. done to put it Jn s~~~~gain.
eotild not get up ste=~----· ---~--
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A Full IJ!ne of STAPLE JL"l]) FANCY GROCERillS, FRESH AND SALT

:l.IEATS.
Phone 28.
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SIMON

I

STERN

I'

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
lfnl't; Sehaffncr & 1\fnrx Clothing.
W. II. Do11glas Shol.'s

I '

Hmlau. & Son's shoes
& Stetson Hat.q

n:nox

I
'''

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
~tEYNOLDS

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.

BUILDING
l'

Choice Co••feNIOncr,l', Ice Crellin Sod1ts

•

I

I·

B• .H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

I

THE--BANK OF COMMERCE
OF ALBUQUERQUE,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS'

n.

•

~W

I
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l

\

1\ffiXIOO

•

$200,000

M. MERRITT, .Assistant Cashier.

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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SYSTEM, Clothes

ancl

Gotham Shirts

13EN.J.L\..MIN BROS.,

;
~~

New Mexico Cigar

.
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i

. I

I

·,

.,

with
his p:J.t·ents.
hM r(•tm·neil.

The usual

I

smile line,
gained
the1rthegrou.ni'
~hrough
the
around
ends and
by forward

•
The
The clnss In no;::eading
met again l tJasses.
every man
onstar
the plays
team.were made by ·
Friilay evening .at 7:30 in Rodel" nan.
"While t~e score Is so large~ still
'l'be pupils spent a Very pleasant hour the game {hd not drag for a mmute.
with the instructor, Miss Egyptlades. Socorro's men were good enough to
keep It Interesting for the i:nslltute.
Benjamin Bros. of this city are -This was the :first real test the Millnow one of the ])est firms in the city tary boys had of their metAl, but they
handling young men's clothes and fit- found It true.
tings, anc1 have recently secured the
"The Institute plays the University
-agency for the Kahn Tailoring Co. of New Mexico, from Albuquerque,
~rhes<• people at·e one of the best tall- 1next Ft'iday afternoon and it Is likely
o;s in the country and m!l.l>e a spe~ that the business houses ot the city
CU\Jty Of ('Ol't'CCt Clothes for young Will be closed for the game,
men. They gi-ve particular attention\ "Socorro plaY<ld the following men:
to clothes for college men, an<l in Left half, Flelsneet·; right hal:f, Mot•
the colleges of the mlddle west are gan; full, Hatt'lngton; left • taclde,
pre-eminently the best people With 'l'lffany; right tackle1 Stein; left guard
the gooas. ln !tddition to this :vopu· Cushman: right guard, Shackelford;
lat' llnt> they handle Gotham shirts, ct.mtal', Neel; quarter, Costello; left
Lss,stem clothes a:d Imperial hats. I end, Crandall; right end, Smith."
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20 5 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work IS Best"
WHITE WAGONS
•

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL '.
BEGIN ACTIVE WORK

~2,

HHO

No.lO

PROFESSOR wATSON ADDRESSES ;·MONDAY '~!Fo~r~ALL- s~.T~~~rt~N ~
ASSEMBLY ON SUBJECT OF BIRD LIFE) DISCUSSED THURSDAY

.

W. R. Allen, Agt., U, N. M

'

l

:<('ntanloll

~'his

J)1SCUSSl~S

\\'intcl'.~'l'•·y-Ont

V.t\IUOUS J\Sl"ll:C'.l'S Ol~ OR.NI'J:'JIOI,OGY,

OlJS Ol!' L11!'1!J 01•

1

\\'Ill OC't'lll' lTpou i\J'l'IYnl or

V~\RIOUS

OIVING

jSt\J~l<·nt ~ss,•mbly

METJJ:-

:OIU.DS, Al.\'D )L1.1\;1llS PAR'l'ICU-

L:\R UIUN1.'ION OF '.CHill HAhl'l'S OF MmR;\TJON OF

·:~Pht• cl'oastma.st(•J'' 'is the namt> of

1

:;wn "Jth the 'l't•anslwtlon o[ (Jon-
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The r~gular sef!sion of the student
the rollicking· c-ollege J)!a.y w)Jich tlH'
ht>ld last Thursday, was very
Varsltr Is g·oing· to Pl'esent this se•
llargt'h· given O\'~'r to a discussion of
master. It is a typical college comedy
tlw
football
situation.
:Manager
with a typical c•ollege event about .\lid. Shows till' Yalne ot: Hb•ds itt the l)cveiO}llllent or Ag·••icnltm·c, liS '\\'ell . Lemhk<•, when called upon, stated
whic>ll It hinges Its plot and h·picallr
that, as Car a~ 11e wall eonct>rned in his
eolleg(l peopl!~ for chl.n•acterR. Fro.m
us Theh~ Yah•\~ in Oi11cl' \Vuys.
managerial capacHy, the footbu.Il sea.
thc pop~tlar Sophomore who is going
I!On was elosed, He ftl1'ther stated that
to J}l'!'slde at a ball!Juet oJ: his dass an<l
no m<\ttet· If the eommittee consentod
the gay young F~·ef<llmen who are go~'he~. t~m~' of thl' las~ gelHl~'f~.l asse.m- i wln:er: \VlHLt is probabl~· the t ... ost to .further gam<•s this season, Dr. Gray
lng to tie him t!J? and l•ceJJ lJ!m awa.r hi~ ';as_ t.l.lt£'~\ uv b.l'. an m:;:;stm~l rca~~n<~ble ex~lau~tlon is tha~ b~rds j be1.ng away and lmpossil.lle to reach,
fJ·orn the pretty <laughtN· of the <'Ccen- lectUH• on o!lnthologL <lel\H!ted lJ) :mlgta,t.., to tlu far north in orde-t to 100 game with El Paso conHl be played.
tric old professor, the play 1·epresents Prof. J. H. \Vatson of the DeJlartment Igain seclusion and safet~· during the, ,,Vl 1 Mill •
th.
, d
.
of Blolo •.
breeding season.
c'
·
el was
en c.L11e upon to
the happiest sidtJ of coll~:>gc life ns
g~
,
malte a funeral orati.on f<:lr the football
seen by tl;te care•frt>e ~~n<lE'r-gra<l.
H<'rewith a. synopsi.s of hili ntltll•ess: 1 There are three ge~eral lHJ.thll of ett}J, which was standing <1ra.vcc1 With
A Tal'ger numll()t' of sttHll'ntl:' wlll
Birds are wom1er!ul creatures. 'VL' .lltlgratlon ('hosen ll~· North Amerlcan erepe on the <'hah.•man's desk. Be
J)]IW In this p!C('C thUll In elthN' t>i may rt>gard them. as {'OUSllls o! om·s.j ))j:·us. 'One W~j' ~~ down. Florida .and rsuggesteL1 that if the cup were rl)turnlast year's Pl'OtlucUons. 'l'het·e will h<' a good many mllhon degrees removed 1b~ wa~ of the W <st IndJes to South ed to .Arizona without a contest, Aria.bout seven or Pight stt·aigbt parts since it l:~ believed that binls and; Anwrlc~ . . At;otber goes down . the zonn be compelled to pay the freight.
among the nH'n, about equally <lh'hl~o>d mammals had a common origin In a! l\fl~s!ss!Plll 'alley to tlw Gulf, then
'J:lw qurstlon of a game with tlle
between the l<'i'cshnwn and Sonho- ll:mrd-!ike r~.>ptilhllt ereatur<•,
.: across to Yucatan, while the other Is High i';l('hool was then lJrought befot·e
Rl 1
1
nn'l\'h than ,Rll all land rout(•, from the United
mores. There wlll be. about three or
r< s ar<' mue 1 11
1 or<' ··~· ,.
• 1
1\f 1
J
f th(• asl'lembl~·.
Qultc- a numbm· of
fout· strutght })!U'ts among thl.' girl!l, mammals. '!'hell· tem[Jerattn·~o> Is high, Stat<'s to t exsco.
°"e.Ar t 11e. st1unus 0 . melnbers of tlrl' team were willing to
..., I ll •g til~ llrOf"~~ot·'s daU.,.ht~r 'I
'
I'
10 > t
l 04
l Inn . Pat1ama, 0 'out1t
nH't'IN\.
Most
h
1.. 1.' u< '' "
"
-~~.
"' ,. • • t•un~mg rOln
:.. o ..
< eg ·~"s., tr:t\'Pl is O\'<'r t1ol' lund )•oute, pJ•olmhly I play the High So ool a match game,
maW. aml two or tln·pe othl'r t'ol!eg<· Th(•lr br('athlng a]Jtmrn.tus Is also' r· . .
,. f . <l .
·hut tlw conrh1s[on wus J'<'.adt~'d, that
1)•,
. a l r C<' II s ev1•n , . '" ! t-tiSOllS {h· oo nUPP
I, If no fu1·tlwr
.
" t 11e ~11arttl' t <~1· IlUr· t s 'I
;;I1'ls. <•f
• here high!)· orgatl!Zcll, llav i ng
,
intereoJleg!ate games
Will bP at leallt on<' amo11g tht' mon in the !lltm•lor of ilteit· hon<>s. Birds~leth~ds of ml~ratt{)n dift;r• ~om.~~~ wt•te (tllowed, the team would disband,
an<l otte among the girls; the r>rofesSOl' are '!ugh-strung l>elng Jdllecl b!' a bh ds !!) b:' nl!'ht and rest b~ da:y, Ull ns it wouw 110 t be worth tl!e time
and his wife, whil·h will rNtlltre th<' U\11'\'ous ::;hoel~. 'l'hl!l is bell<':!vcd to be: til thell' goal •s :reached. Otlters take 1/lpent
Pl'a<·tlee merely to Play the
lwst talent the Varsltr 11a~.
the eause ot the tleath of JlU.lllbN'S of i 1t on the installment r>lan, with ~·estsj High Sahool. 'J.'he student body, howlt is the hope of til<> C!ub this >'ear 1Jirlls who liy against the glass lJanes betwt>el1 periods of flight,
1\fJgru.-lt>\'el', seNnCtl ~worse to letting the ento- make the- bUJ'<len of rehearsals fall of light-houses, and al'<' killed In tills' tlom• usuttll3' nt:"cm· Jn mass, :!~he bulll: i tire matt<'r <1l'OJl without making anlt'sS hea\·!Jy upon the last two or tlll'e(' manner.
.
, of robin migration through the Rio'lotlter c•ffort to have th() game· with
"''<'eHs heforl' thl' protlU('tlon than il
One of t11e mnst WOJH1er•ful parts ot' Gra~ue :Vallei' o<;Cl>r~~d . a~out two Arizona. It was p<>lnted out that the
tlid 1a11t Y<"ar nnd thet•t>ftll·e, thmugh a lllrrl is Hs wing. 'Vhen the wing is "·-~-e u; ,ugo. . n mJ~ra . ons, t 10 ~·~~~~g cup would go to .Arizona as her .Perthe <-ffot·(s ol" 1\rl~s Ross, work w!ll be (1e~l'Pmllng, tltt• fl'atlwrs lod; closely ~so~!{~ . 11 lltl~st, h :,~ ;m~ -~l.'-e 1: : :
lllRlJPnt po~ses«i on if tl!P game tl\fs
hegun S'mmM' In t!H' tt-rm. But proh- togC'thPl'. htlt wh<>n tlw wing ts n~- lOW ~ 118 1 m t e
va:v a 1 g
t t !Yt'aJ• Wl'I'P 1ol'.f(•lt<><1. The idea of this
n.bh· th~· c•lutnge that will bP moHt nJ)- c<>n<ling, tht> f<'lttlw:t:-t, and even the!l· 1" !\\1UJl 0l't>< h~· sol me that evfetnl in! hel i "nppening was. of c•nut'.~P very t1lstaste1
.
1!< t1w <1N'lstOn
· ·
· sub-dl\·JslOns
. .
nreclatetl hy the J)ll\Y<'l'!l.
small
seJmr~tte antl n.Jiow tlm·J;, . t w !l'<•t;era t•ontom· .o
tlH' an<. :· ful to nil J>respnt.
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W <'Xof tlw c•l\1h to al'l'ange f m• n 11 t·e IH'lll'- frea all' 1)U!Il'!tA'E' thl'ougll t11em. B1r< s 'rlen
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'l'hP J1Wt!N· of monograms was
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An interesting feature of IJlr!lll Is. u·oug 1· \Ill J)' ilJI am
rens. T e
on tllt> hill, TJ1is will J>reVf'llt that W!'ll adantt><l for g!ltlmg.
tlw ••olor amorphism of thl' sex<'s, the. rule!< of the Athleti(' Association neceslong wall; to town t•\'<'l"Y eYening aml
'l'h~> mo!<t lntet·N•tiug ctuwal.'h•ristle mnh• bil'<l h<'hl.,. derornted In contra-~ "itatt> playing in fotn· games as t.he
th (' lm1gl'r on!' hOlll<', whic-h nearly of animal~< Is thPir JnJgratm·~·
·
· tl ne t ' ditcolon of the " htJmnn slJt>CiPs.
'
• it r
·
r tl N . "'·
"f •· t
ms
This.· r<'qtu~
·p . or w~·m·rnf'< o .. te
., ..,u
Jnlll \ltJt one M tht> star ·Jllnyws lm<t
1
11 1 •
·
nl t
· a
1 d tl ·
sut'h n!< the carlllOu, w 1~1 is t•ompe e<. was ~'<ilJlliOS<'d br Dal'w.in to be on; as o ~· . wo gam<•. '1\.'f're p aye
HS
·wtnt<~r.
b~t tlH' mmual moscltHto plagu(', to ;wcount of the raet that the femnle•seaj;on, tlw rulN< wnultl ha-ve to be set
Thl' tryouts fol' parts wilt t·ome a1< migra.te r 1·o~t thP. tundra.s ,or ?nn~da was nttl'actml h~· the heattty of thejn"hlC' fm· lhis !lNtson. No discussioh~
{'lll'IY lW:Xt WN'I• as possihle, dt-I>entllllg to still mo1 t' northPrt1 leg!l~nR,, ."'~~ malP. hut '"~Jiace Craig, a Xew T!:ng-~o~ co~rse, was made, C'a;Pt. Arens mer~
lux·g1•ly on how sooll tlw eopies of the to Greenland. nut wlwn wlntt 1 H- ··land natnrnli«t, clt'('lar('s that he has b hrm~lng IllY the >lUlJJ<'et f~ o~der ~o
plar urri\'<'. Parts will 1>1• mnn• or turns, it is forc<>d to retl·eat south hy <list'O''i>I'Nl from experiments with _lParn the <'onc<>nsns or OJ>lmon m th1s
11'1'!'< 1h•finitt>ly ns~iglll~d tlfter tllh:.
the! reem·renN• (Jf the ke•t'Ul1.
})ig-,•ons. that thi!l 1~ not the c~tse, tlmtiregar!l.
'J'he migrator)· movement!~ of hlrtls the f\'illal~?~ a1:e, FlO tn SJJI'ttl<, hypno-: 1'h<:' !'lll>jc•t't nf n <1anpe to be givt•n
n•~<' !ltill more won<l<•rrut. Tlw wa~· ln thwd. an<l tllut it Is 1'\0t heallty, but •tlH' t!!om by fhP school was brought
wltl<'h In formation i~< gained eonct>rn~ \'im<·lt~· wltit'lt l:-o tllf' Ph a J'lll of the ltltJ, at Whfeh tim<' l\f1ss Hazer Cox
l!1g this !<Ubj<>ct iR l.l~: ml'a ns ot: tlH' nm1P.
; asked that tiH' gir!R be allowed to
l•'rtdos ev<•ning 1\IJ·s. Dr. Gra~· en- banding movement, whit'h mal,<'s rec-J 'l'lw man·ingL' J'<'lati.otlll ot blrda are igb:(• this <laJ'L•(• to tl1e team and to
l~o>t'titlne<l the girl!< resident 011 the. 01'(1 of th<> place 'mtd datt' of the t•ap- Pxtt· .. nwt;~· int('rPsting. 1'nnglng
n·om ;tlw boys or tlw school. This reqtHJf't
l'ailltHtll with Rn ('tallorat<> supper l.tlt'<' of' a birtl, whi<'h !,; ftlentil1Nl h~· mom,gctm;· to po\ygtnny, i~hPn> is o.tso 1 wa« granted With !'Viclent pleasu1"<' by
ritntr. g·i\·en ut hel· home, on Ea.st ils !Jand('(l l<>g.
. gl'eut dln>rslts· ln tlw Ntl't'. of their 1Hw Rtudent !Joel~··· A 1'\'Rolutlon was
t.~pn tl'nl Avenue.
All of tlHll'it> rar••
Pt•nlmhl~· tlw lnllg"Nlt migrallon of ~·om1g,
Some hil'tl!l Ia~' t11ell' eggs Plll<f<Od providing for tlH• appointment
t•l<'ntl'nts whiCh comhitJ(I to fortlt the any 1Jir<l is that of th t• gold<•!! plovE>r, an<l tlH'Il fnrgPt thPm altogpthet·. 1'he, of a committee to taltt' charge of the
art or ~ntN'tainlng Wt•re evidlint itt the whlrh l!l 11ow mlg;rating from t1orth* lCuropNtn eu<:>lwn lays them In the !arfail-. This conunitte(• Mi!ls Cox waa
hmJ!>Itlttitr of he hoaPS!!. ~rile drawit1g ern A!nslm to thP fm• plains of l?nta- nest of some oth<'l' bir!l, and leave!'! ;aslwd to appoint, which she di<l.
room ttnd l!lJrnr~· of Orar llome 'Wel'e gon!t~ ln south Alnel·icn,, a pleasant them in cnrc of the>IL· fo~ter mothl.'f
A committE'\' was appointed by the
tak!t!.'fUtly tlE'eoratetl with American ju.tmt of some 8,01}0 mlles.
Ec0110mleal!3' consWt>re<l, nearly o.ll ichall' to rlntw up resoiutlons 'to be
heautv rosos anc1 eh•·~•sat1thernums.
~.ome !ldl'nti!<ts sny thn.t thl' r(luson hlttls do more good than harm to i prps(•:riti.\rl to D1-. Gray :tnd the J'aculESl)<'C.Iall;• was tlw 1wnuty Of noral ror these migration~ lR on account or mn,n. Some are al!no!:lt exClusively
l)', _expressing the f.e<·Hng;; of the stuprr;sence eml)httRf:t.ed 111 the dining the coW; but thi11 theory is hard.ly seetive1·ous, eating hundreds of insects l clen t botl;l" on the ('losing of the footJ•oom, ttle table presentilig an appem·- telmhle. Othct'f:l dPclal·e tha reason e-very 11our, while all birds feed in- f bull season.
ant•e of: a mnss of: bloom. Cov<lt'S wore ill the need of fnod StiJ>!)iy !lut1ng tl1e seats to th<>lt' :vom1g. '\Vitlmut b!r<ls,
Miller hrouglJt up the subject or the
lnltl £or fourteen.
ngr!eutture woulcl prohabl~· he impm;-1 Mltai;'e e<litot· fo!• 191.1, as lll.
Arens.
11\tornmllty, genHtl fellowship, and latl~· of the institution.
slble, n11<1 the low ~<httP or ugricult~ll'e 1who was elt>r.ted to this posJtion· last
lH'en enjoyme.nt 1ytade the hours pas9
Miss 'l'Otlz<'ll, 1\IJrs. N't•tlt B, :b'ield. In :rtal~· is pt·obably !lUii! to the faet · Yctn'o l~ not ln school at present. As
nil too quicldy, M on this occasion and MrA, itopt>Wt'll lent their presence. that th<:' Jhtlians ru•e so foml of eatirtg there ls some possibility of Mr. .i\1'C1Hi
Ml's. Grny grnelottsh• tht•ew ope11 ltN' mt<l m~slstl!d Mt'l'l, Gray Jn ente1·taln bltds, 1\f(lh return this service of tb<:~ J•eturuing to Sl'.hool in time to tal<e
horne to the young ladles or the Unli- ing. ':t'hose JJJ.'('\lCtlt nt this mol1t en· birds by shooting thorn; women by up this wor[{, thE~ mattt•r wM post·
VPl'slty, mt<l gave mi op}JOrturtlty fot· ll joy1tblc occaslot1 wet•e l\'lisse!' l"rltle, wMrlng parts of them on their hats.· poned until next Thursday, at Which
moro lnthnate persot1al acquaintance, Parrish, Brown, J,nwrelict', Becket', This lnt1fsci'iminate sltwght"er of our time it 'lvin be · khown whether Mr.
ttnd malnta!necl her position In the Hall, Lane, Koon, and the Misses best friends ought to eease for econ<r- Arens uan return to school and take
mla reasons, alone.
up the work.
hNtrta o£ the ~·oung l!tclles a..~ the lll~st Pickard.
·
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PI'. Gl'ILY leaves tonight toi- Wash.. \ington where he attends the meeting
•
I
nesd~\y night mlgl::lt have caused a of the National .Association of Col• Pl~'S SUl•EHB HOlU~· j
gr:eat deal ot trouble had it not of le>ge Presidents.
PQY~
e
1\IA tw: OANDIES are sold •
bt>e1,1 for the coJnb!ne<1 efforts of Pr.
Don't f~l·g~t t~ us~ Hl•gleniq~e Tooth
II
h Walton's 'b,rrig Stbre. •
Miss Rosecmns visited th.;;> lliS- I'tu;te, the only alkaline tooth :paste I
'i
.
•
Gray ana :Professm· Conwell.
The
tory
class
la~t
'l'hursday,
trunk, contalnillg all their football
on tl1e morl,.et. 25 cents.
· • i
~·
.,
tog's was left behind, uncheclted. It
WILLIA1\fS DRUG CO.,
was discoYered the next morning and
~
• <: . "
~
'
!"
'
1i7 \\:est Central A'·amte.
by evening· anangement(f had ··been
m~J,dl.'
t'or tts transportation to
1\t!r, Blnnl<enship has been comYr~ughn, tl1ence by auto to Roswell. pelled to give up his fltu<lles again
H. .anived ln time for· the men to on account of trouble with his eyes.
h,ay~.> their togs, however,
Lumber, Shlngles nnd 1Atl1.
'l'hls has been t]le secon'd year in
'
'
A
large
stock ot 'VIndowsJ Doors,
-:
which he spent about two months
it!l South Second Stl'eet
1f>alnts, Oils, Bruahe~, Cement, etc., 11.1· . :The tr~•out !or the mid-year play with the Varsity an(l has been com. wayR on hand.
'·
,
stri<'t I ~· U P•to- P ate .AI ways
is to be held sometime next week. pelted to abandon his work. He left
,J, (l, BALD:UIDGE LBU. CO.,
1
All in~erest~o>d watch the
bulletin \Vednesda:l' night for Fort Sumpter
Sollth Flrst Street. AlbUquerque
bqa1•d,
where hi.' intends to t>tke a position '1' A: E 0 N E p :RIC El D S T 0 R E
.
-:in a store. He has the school's pro·Miss Sherman is now the proud found sympathy and we all wish him
o.'~·net or a Sigma Kappa Ba:ta pledge success, but we hope that nex;t year
he will be able to stay the entire
pin.
Will Co your
I
· tt>rm.
--·:CLEAl'lo'lNG
Many new and useful pieces of
·and
~UNERS-ROSWE1iL.
f~pnitm·e arc being
made in the
PRESSING.
.
s.'(\op.
l'ltone 446.
The following, which Is a po:rtlal ac-:· I!Ugma TauJS had their ptano gone count of the Socorro-Roswell football
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
o:v.er 'l'hur:;day, to retmir the dani- game, taken from the Morning Jour- i!p:
,
~
!lges done Jw the mice, whlle it was ln nal, may prove of interest to Varsity
students; as the~;e are the only teams
st01'!l.gt>.
which the "U. N. M. ltas met ao far
-: ...
An employe of the Varsity is very thi:• y!.tr. The Journlll says:
busy clt>nnl)lg up after the fite and
"A good, <•lean Wftlk-over tells the fo
+
debris ('ftused h . the new buildin • . talt> of the Satm·day afternoon fc.>t·
J -~ _
g l hall contest bE't.ween the cadets of the
Wh;· was it that Allen and Setter!e 1New Mexico 1\H.Htat·y Institute of this
•+++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·
could not catch the fish in the foun-. tit3', nnd the ·~tJ?ers' of the New Mex:• _ _,___ _ _ _ _ _-:----~.-...----·
min?
leo School of :Mmes, of Socorro. T h e = - - - - - - - - . . . ; . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
game was the military boys' from the
-;The Glee dub meet Monday and very beginning, the cadets having the
Friday at 4 o'clock, and practiced miners bested in every play, man for
t•ntlmsiastieally.
A great deal was man. ~he ffnal score stood 4G to (},
accomplished though, of course, hln"Before the game, Referee Dow
rl!Wed by a few blunders.
gave a little talk to both teams, In
cotingc'l.' cr.. otr.t'BS
which he stated that he would perx••()Jt. J\JJ!"~$,
··~·without the football men the din- mit n(J slugging or abusive language.
ing hall has lost some of Its usual And there '~'as none, 1Joth team&, to
jollitl'•
ja man, mamfestlng the finest sports·
_._
, manship and clean rivalry,
Not a
Mr. and llfrs. ~ell are the proudllstngle penalty was given for a foUl.
nvtH•t•s of a very fine French poodle. . "The first touchdown was made by
·
-:l the Institute in 2: 1-2 minutes by sue"IF JT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT'r
·weber :returned from Winslow] cessive plunges through their oppond
k 1 A
Tuesda)• morning, after a short ViSit ent•s lines. . From that time on they
•
Cigars, Pipes an Smo ers
rtic es
Fate will do funny things, but th.e
trlcJ( she PhlY<;><l <:ln the team Wed-
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